Abstract. The purpose of research is to provide information to health workers of Mother and Children Health Care Center about the types and characteristics of of the appropriate infants' food supplementary products and giving that supplementary food. Data testing is done by comparing two methods of SAW and TOPSIS with fuzzy multi attribute decision making approach. The criteria include toddler age, nutrient status, parents' income, number of children, electricity bill, breastfeeding, dental examination, physical examination and mother assessment. The test results of both modeling are used as a recommendation in giving supplementary food for toddlers' health recovery. Giving supplementary food (Supplementary feeding) is given to nutrient-prone groups that include underweight children of 6-59 months old who are based on the results of body weight measurement according to Length/Body Height, smaller than minus two Standard Deviation (<-2Sd). The testing by using SAW method, the obtained value was 0.84; meanwhile the one which used TOPSIS method, the obtained value was 0.67; therefore the difference of test results of both methods showed a significant difference.
Introduction
In order to provide healthy food and accelerate nutrient improvement in relation to the implementation of Healthy Living Society Activity (Germas), giving supplementary food (MT) is an effort that can be done in line with other germas activities. A good nutrient status is one of the determinants of the health development success which is basically as an integral part of National development as a whole. Toddlers, school-aged children, and pregnant women are vulnerable groups who really need special attention because of the negative impacts if they are suffered from malnutrition. The growth and development disorders in infants and children under 2 years (baduta) is a problem that needs to be addressed seriously. Under the age of two year children is a very important period as well as a critical period in the growth and development process either physically or intelligently. Being thin and stunting at school age will have an impact on the learning performance at school, which will also influence on Human Resource quality. stated that Pregnant women who have chronic energy deficiency status (KEK) can have an impact on the growth and health of their babies. In this case, giving supplementary food is given to nutrient-prone groups that include underweight children of 6-59 months old and primary school children who have underweight category , they are toddler and school aged children who are based on the results of body weight measurement according to Length / Body Height, they are smaller than minus two Standard Deviation (<-2 Sd), and pregnant women with chronic energy deficiency (KEK) are pregnant women with measurements of upper arm circumference (LiLA) is smaller than 23.5 cm. Therefore, giving supplementary food is focused on both macronutrients and micronutrients for infants [1] . The role of "POSYANDU"cadres in giving recommendation of supplementary food to nutrient-prone groups basically is to increase nutrient intake which ultimately can improve the nutrient status of the target. Participation of all parties is expected to support the success of MT activities to the target so that an a appropriate decision making is required. One of the roles that is a decision support system, an interactive computer-based system which helps decision makers to make use of data and modelling [2] . The decision making matter, is basically a form of selection from various alternative actions that might be chosen in which its process done through a particular mechanism so that it can produce the best decision. The word " decision " means a choice , that is the choice of two or more possibilities. In relation to the process, "decision" means the final state of a more dynamic process that is known as decision-making. The decision is seen as a process because it consists of a series of related activities and is not only considered as a wise act [3] . In this research, the model of SAW (Simple Additive Weighting Method) and Topsis (Technique for Others Reference by Similarity to Ideal Solution) were selected as a problem solving in supplementary feeding for infants' health recovery. The purpose of this research is to provide information to health workers at POSYANDU and related parties about the types and characteristics of the appropriate infants' food supplementary products and giving that supplementary food (MT) to the target. Based on the above background the researcher intends to conduct research testing for the provision of nutritional supplements which can be used as a recommendation by POSYANDU in providing infants' health recovery.
Methodology

Data collecting method
To obtain the data completely and accurately, it is required cooperation with the concerned parties; therefore the steps taken to collect data are as the followings: a) Literature review This method is done by obtaining data from various literatures, related to the problems and the information needed. b) Observation and interview This method is done by doing observation and conducting interview to related parties that is with Posyandu Cadres, Puskesmas (public health center), Nutritionist.
Testing model
SAW Method (Simple Additive Weighting Method)
The SAW method or weighted summing method is a method to find weighted adding/sum of each alternative performance of all attributes. This method requires the decision matrix normalization process (X) to a comparable scale to all existing alternative ratings. Simple Additive Weighting (SAW) is a method that uses weighted sum method. The Simple Additive Weighting (SAW) method is often usef to overcome the problem in a Multiple Attribute Decision Making (MADM) situation in which MADM is a method used to find the optimal alternative from various number of alternatives completed with certain criteria [4] .
Where rij is the normalized performance rating of the alternative Ai on the attribute Cj: i = 1, 2, ..., m and j = 1, 2, ..., n. The preference value for each alternative (Vi) is given as follows:
A larger value of Vi indicates that alternative Ai is more chosen (selected) Simple Additive Weighting (SAW) method requires the process of normalizing the decision matrix (X) to a scale that can be compared to all existing alternative ratings Rij= .......... 
TOPSIS Method
TOPSIS is a multicriteria method for identifying a limited alternatives collection which is based on minimizing the distance of the farthest ideal point and maximizing the distance of the lowest ideal point. The TOPSIS method is chosen because of the absence of the quantitative method used to evaluate credit quality, from the experimental analysis verifying that the proposed credit indicator system quality is reliable and TOPSIS is suitable for credit quality evaluation [5] . 
Results and Discussion
Nutrient supplementation is adding food or nutrient which is given in the form of ; a) supplementary food, b) blood added tablets c) vitamin A capsules, and d) nutrient powder which aims to meet todlers' nutritional adequacy . Toddlers are the most vulnerable age to malnutrition. Malnutrition can occur from mild to severe levels and it occur slowly over long periods of time. Nutritient status which exists in society/community describes the level of health which is caused by the balance between the needs and nutrient intake consumed by someone [6] . Recovery Supplementary Food is nutrient supplementation in the form of supplementary food with special formulations and it is fortified with vitamins and minerals given to the target groups as an additional food for nutrient status recovery. Giving supplementary food to the target needs to be done correctly according to the recommended consumption rules. Inadequate food supplementation, inappropriate to consumption rules, will be ineffective dealing with nutrient status recovery and may cause nutritional problems. Additional foods are given as: a. Additional Foods Counseling is an additional food given to prevent the occurrence of nutritional problems. b. Supplemental Food Recovery is an additional food given to overcome the nutritional problems given during the 90 days of eating. c. The process analysis model of SAW and TOPSIS testing is done so that maternal and child health services in providing supplementary food for health recovery of toddler from according to requirement or benefit of user. Activities of finding or identifying problems, evaluating, modeling and determining the type of supplementary food for toddlers are more appropriate.
Decision variables/criteria
Variables / criteria used as model of counting / testing in giving recommendation of toddler health education at maternal and child health services, among others: a. Toddler data include: age 6 -59 months, weight by age (BB/U), height by age (TB/U) and 
Analysis of data testing in toddlers
In this study the sample used was five infants, with the assessment: (1) 
Conclusion
Supplementary feeding to nutrient-prone groups is basically aimed at increasing nutrient intake that can ultimately improve target nutritional status. The participation of all parties is highly expected in supporting the success of the MT giving activities to the target. In additional feeding activities accompanied by community nutrition counseling and education activities to provide an understanding of the importance of nutrition for health and efforts that can be done in order to prevent and overcome nutrition problems that occur in the community as part of human resource development.
1. Some conclusions can be drawn based on the results and discussion as follows:
The main target of MT'stoddler is underweight children aged 6-59 months with an indicator of body weight (BB) according to body length (PB) / height (TB) less than minus 2 standard deviations (<-2 SD) who are not hospitalized and not outpatient. 2. Supplemental Food Recovery is an additional food given to overcome the nutritional problems given during 90 days of eating. 3. Government efforts to improve the welfare and health of underprivileged families.
